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SNEIIW UP IN
UKSVFIII

Looked Last Nlght Like
¦ Investigation Might

End Abruptly.
NO HOUR SET FOR
¦THENEXr MEETING

Committee Members and Attor-
ncys Refuse to Discuss the

Unusual Situation.Mr.
Clowes Has Been On

Stand But One
Day.

NotwJthBtandlng that the InvestJgution
is now a week old exaaperatfng unccr-

talnty r-ontlniiorj tr» surruuud every move-
nir.-nt of tlm tfonnbi'H special committee
Inqulrlng Into tlie ntmss ot Eugoiie H.
Clowes. of lllthtntiiid. aa a incirib«:r of
tlio Board of DlrcotorH of tbo Eaatern
Stato Hospital nt Willlamsliurg.
There were thlnrjs dolng last night

beyoncl any qutntlon, but the nntore of
these liappenlngs could In no Instance be

deflnltely determlned. Shortly after 10
o'clock the entlre committee suddenly
appeared In the.Senate chamber, retlred
to the cloak-room fcr ,1 comultatlon and
after a rew mrmentt returned hurrledly
to the hall, in wulch the hearlng Is belng
conducted. In less than a half-hour the
three senators were back agaln, and thls
tlme with the announcement that the
¦esilon was over for the evenlng- No
hour had been fixed for another meeting,
and the rumor at once galned clrculatlon
In the leglslatlve lobbles that the Inves¬
tigation, If It tiad not already done so.
waa about to come to an abrupt close.
Whlle it wa» hiiposslblf tn asocrtaln

prccuse facts of nny aort, indu-atlotis
pointed clearly to some such dcvelop-
)i,r-iit as thlx, tlioug-li, i'<-i-iinp. not in
nulto »o BUl'nniary R fashtbh. Members
nf tho comniitteo w.-r«- Btolldly tndlfferont
tu all iiuostlonS and would nrII lit-i- adnilt
imr d.-ny tno wuipi.-it thlng, but there
ii|r|H-ari:.l u.m.iI i.:?-. ,o to bellevo tliat
wii,t tbe c-ODcluslon <>t the statement of
iir. Clowes vbr Bbortijr thertaiter the com¬
mittee wlll brlng tho tcstiiiiuny to a
halt and formulalc i;-- report without
wore iido. Mr. lowos was ou the «tand
ull ,'ny ycitcrdity, MMfloni l>cliig held in
the ntornlng. afternoon and nlght. When
tbe nleht Aeatlon etBJti! toe RlehmoTtder
was imdergolng a . ross-examina.tion.

Nothing Authentic.
lt must bo borne ln mlnd that every¬

thlng bearing upon tho operatlotia as
well *ih tlie deslgna of this committee
It a rnattcr of rumor only and, without
olflci.-il wanctlon of any sort rr means of
any kind of copara-tlng tno fact from
iho Clctlon, stand.s no more than an even
cbance, lf tlmt muoh, of belng con-ect.
Tlie rumors only can he given and they
are< lnterestlng enough. In one quarter
last iiljrht It was seriously statcd thut
tlie committee would make a report to-
day f. the Senato. Another Iiud It that
tho exumlnatlon of Mr. Clowes wa.« not
finishc-tl anrl that aa soon as hfg testl-
nioiiy was all ln tbo committee would
ar-t without awaltlng tho cumulutive evl-
dr-neo from other Wftnessos, A third
oplnlon. hut a dlstlnct nilnorlty, wns thnt
the commlteo 'would proceed with the
examlnatlon of nll the witnessos.
flno facl alorie waa present fn the

midst of tlie rumora tlmt tlie committee
llxed no timo for u rontimianc" .f H
henrinp. All threo members were qties-
tloned on thls polnt. Mr. Thomas at ohec
bepitii to dllato upon tlie ndybiabllity of
t new system Of taxatlon in VIrgfnItf./mlg<> Tavyenncr whose speclalty ls pureHqiior whlch ho does not tlrhik. recalled
jubilantly that tlie Committee on Oer.crril
f.aws harl just glven hlm n favorablc
ropori ori his blll, Imposing severe peiial-
tles for adulleratlons. Mr. Kohnis was
suddenly absorbed iu :i wordy Ictter from
ii caristitueiit, Not even nn Intclligmle
wlnk could be sniioezed out ot tho com-
nilttee.
"I linderstanti tlmt the hearlng will

etinie to n suddeh e-rid?" was asked of
Mr. Thomas.
"Is thnt so!" declared th<- chairiri'an

castiiiK luunli IIrIu upon the sltuatlon.
"When wlll the committee meet agaln?"

was asked of Alr. Echols.
"^> have not fixed :i tlme for tlie

next bearing," he repllcd. "1 do not
know whether it will be to-morrow or
tlio day after."
"Is it. true that the hearlng will ond

Bliddcnly?"
"I cannot discuss the hearlng in nny

wny,'- ho repllcd.
"Wlll any more wltnesses he exara-

Itied or wlll tho committee act upon the
slatemonts from thb two prlnelpals?"

"I cannot cllscuss that elther."
No moro cxtcmlcil comiuimlcatloii could

he obtained from nny other Bouree that
might bo r^gitrded us soml-olllolal.
"Wo do not know tlie hour for tho next

hearlng-," wnH ull that Colonel Georgo
¦VVnync Anderson, counsel for Mr. Clowes,
would s:ty. "We wlll bo Informod to-
niorrow mornlng If tho fommlttee wlll
014 to-morrow."

Something in the Wind.
What Is In the wind cannot ln nny way

bn prodlcted. A siiddon endlng of tlio
Jioat'.lhg might iiieuii iinythlng.that tho
case agalnst Mr. Clowes hns fallon
through, or tlmt aufllelont lias tilready
beon cstabllshod agalnst hlm to warrant
a report; that Dr. Foster cmcrges with
c'.ear skirts, or tho contrary, Tho supor-
liitentloiu tcstllled four days. No other
witnesaes were introilueed by tho oppo¬
sitlon. Mr. Clowes luis been on tho stand
one day. und lias a llst of ab'bllt thlrty
wltnes-ses. lt may bo thut tho cojnmiltoe
Is luljoiii-iiing tq get somo dlstunt witness
hero, or It niny ho thut tho fatluro to
llx an hour for tho next nieotju'g means
iotlilng nt all. It ls ontlri'ly posslhlo thnt
tlio i-ommlttee mity mbftt thls inorriillg
And bo on with its work, aa lierotofore.
Tho Mlluiitlon is ho extroincly unoortiiln

thnt it la "eiitirely posslble" thnt ovory-
thiiiK may ituppoh. But the liollof ln un

early abvolopmbnt ot some Importiuieu
wns I'lnmlstnUably oxprossed.

"i Biiouhl not bo Hiiriirlscd," sald a man
in cloao toucli wltli the InveHtlgators, "lf
thii 'foniinltteo should regnni tho- tcsti-
niony of ollior witih-skos ;is inerely i-umu-
latlyc, aud should brlng the bearing to a

tCouUuuiiJ on Thlrd l'ascj
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Resolution May be Short-
ly Offered to Look Into
Lanier-Upshur Case

IS NOW UNDER
SERIOUSADVISEMENT

Not Known Who Will Offer It,
or in Which Branch It Will
Start.Members Sought

Record From Clerk
Upshur, and Have

Seen It.

Legtolativo und political circles hava
bccn set ngog by a report whlch ls al-
most oerlulhly true, that a Jolnt resolu¬
tlon wlll shortly be offcrod ln the tlcn-
eral Assembly, calllng for a sweeplng
Investlgatlon lnto the afTairs of the State
Cprppmtlon Commission.
Whlle no ono who has glven attentlon

tp tho matter Is ln n posltlon to say
just who wlll offer tli.. resolutlon, If lt
should he offered. yet those In a posl¬
tlon to know are of opinion that tho In-
qulry wlll be mado, and thut it will ho
cspcclally dlrectod nlorig tho llne of Iho
trouble thnt grow out .r tbr formatlon
of Ihe Vlrglnl.i Corporation Commission
(Incorporated), ln whlch Major A. 8.
Ldnler, then a clerk !n the commission,
waa an offlccr.
lnterest Is ndded to the affalr by rea¬

son of tho fact thut Mr. John A. Upshur.
flrst clerk to tlio commission. has fur-
nislied tho record of tbe matler Jo cer¬
tain members of the Oonornl Assembly.
and that It la upon this infonnallon that
the proposed huiulry vrill be bad.

Showed the Records.
When asked concerning the subject

last nfRht, Mr. i'pshur sald tliat ho had
shown the record to members who had
asked to siji.i I', and that now It -was a
matter for them to dral wlth as they
saw- lit. Ilc would not dlscuss It further
thau this. though ho dld call the names
of at least thrcc members who had,
upon request, lieen shown whut be has
In lils possesslon bearing on the subject.
At least one member admitted that he

had gono over the entire matter care¬
fully, and lhat wlth him at the time
were Mr. t'rahtir an<l several of his col-
leugues. lle could noi sav jmsltively
whut would be done, hut talks wlth him
und Several others iudlcated tl.at the
Subject ls eveu nov inicler serlous Rd-
vtsetnent. wlth iiiuicarions' :iiat a re'so-
lulion calllng for .- Jolnt commlttee of
Irfvoatigatlon may b«= offered any day.

If the resolution ls offered it wtll pro-
voke a splrlted if not a bliler controversy
ln whichovor branch It may orlginate.
The report mado by Mr. Upshur to the
commission concerning Major LanieCs
connection wlth the Virginia Corporation
Company (Inc), It is undcrstood, is what
the members havo been shown, and inns-
much as the contents of thls paper have
never been mado public. what they read
wns news to them..

Declines to Talk.
Judge Beverly T. Crump. chairman of

the commission. was seen last night and
asked lf he had nny statement to make
concerning tho suggestod investijratlon.
He replled ln the negativp. and declared
he would say nothing whatevcr relatlng
In nny manner to It.
Tho trouble In the commission, which

grow out of Mnjor Lanlor'S connection
with the Virginia Corporation Company
(Inc.). and'which led up to the retlrement
of tho former as a clerk In the commis¬
sion, -was much dlscusscd at the time.
and tbe clrctimstnnces are fnmlllar to
the public.
A suit is now pendlng ln the Uw and

K(|iiity Court, Instltuted against Mr. I'p¬
shur hy Major l.utiler. in which the latter
geoka datnages for alleged llbel.

In tlie Ineorporation of Major Uanter's
company, Judge Crump took one share of
stock. the par value of which was $100.
the company havlng been capltallzcd at
$2,000. Judgo Crump stated that the
stock had been taken with.tho sole idoa
of helping Major Lanler in an cnterprlse
Which he regarded as a proper one

Would Take Much Time.
Just what scopo will be glven to the

InvestiKatloii, if it ls had. and what the
mover and advocates of the resolution
will seck to bring out ls not known. but
It ls belleved they will undertake, to sbov,'
tliat the laws putting tho commission
lnto force need sQine amondnients, in
order to guard against the posslbility of
loose methods, whlch, it is elalmed, may
obtain wlthout tho knowiedgo of the
commission.
Major liahior said last night that he

courte-cl the fullest investlgatlon; that ho
had nothing whntcvor to fear. Ho would
welcome the most scarehing Invcstiga-
tlon of hiB acts at-any period of his life.

HERO MEETS DEITI
TRYIHG TD SAVE HOBSES

Dying, He Exclaimed, "Good

Bye, Boys, I Can't Get Out
This Time."

(Hy Assoclatod Press.)
POItTbAND, OKB.', February 12..At

Rust four porsons lost thelr llves In a

Ilre tlmt swept a busy conimoretul street
at tho east oritl of the Morrlaon Streot
brldgo, spnnnlng tlifc Willlamottc Hlvor,
etirly to-day. .Eloven persons were seri¬
ously injured.
Tho llro started ln tho Mount llood

saloon. and consumed that placo and
tho lodglng house abovo lt, In which a

majorlty of those killed nnd Injured wore

sleeping. Twenty-two iiorses, property
of the liastsidc Transfer Compnny, wero
tleslroyed.
Wntulimnn Nathanlel P. Young met

death in a horoio-uff-ort to savo tho borsoa.
Vle mado sovoral trlps Into tlio transfer
eonipany'a slables, and Unally wiw cut off
by tho flnnios. I.ooklng from au uppbr
vylndow, he wavetl hls .innils to tho orowd
h'nlow and erleti: "Oood-bye, boys; X
piill't Re/ out tlils tiino'," aud ho fell
haek into tlio flamoa. Thu loas ls
(50,00(1.

LET US HAVE PURE'WATER, PLEA&E!
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Day in Heiirico Circuit Court
Consunicd in Brilliant Legal

Argument.

IS THE LAW CONSTITUTIONAL?

Counscl Against Annexation Say
Not.Practically Rest Case on

Tliat Contcntion.

All of yesterday was consimicd in ttts
Henrlco Olrcult Court, Judge C.'E. Nlcol,
of Alexondria on the bench, wlth argu-
ment pro and con on the annexatlon pro¬
posltlon.
Tho oratorlcul display was started by

Mr. Gardner, counsel for tho town of
Fufrmount, and he spoke only about J)

mlnutea, showing how- ansious^the people
of Faircnuunt are to get lnto Richmond.
11c mu(l« the strong point that Fairmount
wlll not comc In as a burden on Rich¬
mond,- but wlll brlng wlth her sorrv- yery
good a8sets ln the shape of sewors, wa¬
ter pipes and some other necessary
thlngs.
Mr. Meredeth followed in a very strong

nrgument In favor of annexatlon.; He
pald a trlbute to the enorgy and enter-
prlso of Richmond people, who have ac-
compllshed wonders In bulldng a great
clty from plles of ashea in a generation.
Thls was dono in reply to what he called
sneers at Richmond for being slow in
developing and Improvlng that part or
the clty auncxed ln 1867.
At the afternoon session Mr. Braxton

spoke for Henrlco against annexation
and consumed three hours and a half
In a bright and able speech. -ic was fol¬
lowed by Mr. Anderson, who represents
Mrs. Dooluy. Tho court extended inc
so6slon to 7 o'clock that Mr. Anderson'
mlght complete certain parts pf his argu-
munt.
The argument of the antl-annexauon

lawyers wus prlnclpally against the con-
stltutionallty of tlie Anderson annexa¬
tion law, and lt waa claimeu that tho
case snould be thrown out of court be¬
cause the Legislature in passlng the an¬
nexation act ma/Te a law that waa re-

pugnant to the Constitutlon ln that it
delegates powers to tho judlcial branch
of government whlch belong~tb the legis-
lative branch,
Court will mcct nt 10 A. M. to-day,

when Mr. Anderson will complete his ar-

gument and bo followed by Mr. Chrls¬
tlan and he by Mr. Wendenburg. These
speakers, it is prcsumed will consume all
of the mornlng and then Mr. Orake and
Mr. Pollard will close lor tho annexa-
tionlsts.

The Argument.
.)udg:e Nlcol ordered the court opened

at 10:aO, and after brlef prolhninaries,
the argument in the great annexation
case was conmienced.
Mr. Thomas W. Gardener, representing

Palrmount and pleadlng for tlio annex¬
ation of that town to tho clty of Rich¬
mond was tho first speaker. Without any
unnecessary prellminary remarks. Mr.
G«rdener went straight to his subjecjt nnd.
took ui> not more thnn twenty mlnutes
tc present Fairmount's claims. to annex-
rtion. An Ohlo case was citcd, in which
property ns much as a mllo apart wub
declded by the courts lo be adjacont.
Counscl took occasion to dofend tlie

(Continucd on Kighth Page.)

WREATHS FDR COFFIN
FROM UWITED STATES

Many Floral Tributes for Dead
King.Sad Scenes at Chris-

tian's Funeral.
(By Assoclated Press.)

GOPENHAOEN, February 12..All tho
membors of tho royal famlly nnd tho
court attended the flnal servlces over the
body of King Christian ;it tho Gartonhanl,
in Atnallenbnrg, to-nlght Tho scone wus
n most uffoctlug one.
Tho coffln of tho deud king will bo rc-i

moved to-morrow mornlng to tho Chrla-
tlansborg Chuioli, whero tho body will llo
ln stato for two days Tlio church is
lieiiutlfully docprated. A mimb'er of
wr.eaths' from tho Unltod Stntes went to
Amnllonhorg to-day.

Boston Publisher Dead.
(By Assoclatod Prosa.)

WEST NKWTON. MASS,, February Vi,
Wllllani Umoisoti narrett, puhlishor of
iho Boston Advcrtisor and Iteeord, dlad
to-day at hla home lici-c uf pucumouiau

IMTGH GIVE UP
1NUFUS

Gorcvnnicjit Will' Not Abandon
Efforts for Amicablc Settle¬

ment, But Losc llope.

PESSIMISTIC OFFICIAL NEWS

Nqtwitbstanding Unchanged Con
tlitions, Gcrinan.s Declarc Con¬
ference Must Solvc Dispute.

(By Assoclated Prcsa.)
l-O.NDON, February 12,-While the Brlt-
!i goverpment has not relaxed its efforts

to liring about an agreement botween
Franee nnd-Uermany on the questton ot
the Moroccan polico, it hns glven up
liope of an amicablc settlement. It ia
expected In officlal circles that tho Alge¬
ciras confaronce will break up posEtbly
during tbe present week, lcaving the Mo¬
roccan sltuution where it wos before the
conference waa called. Gennnny 'Is given
tho credlt for |he faUure. In fact, It ia
belleved b.ero that Krrneror Wllllam, rea'.-
iBlng that then, 'is no"'f/ope of Genuany's
demand being endo.-aed' b.". tbe powers,
is now anxlous that the conference shall
fall. Great Britaln maintatns her posi-
tlon, supporting tbe French derrrands in
regard to the police, and cannot see
any reason for a compromlse.
Should the conference break up, It la

understood thnt Franee wlll conttntie her
pollcy of pollclng the Algerlan frontler,
and should serlous troublo break out
within the Sultan's domalna, Franee will
undortake lo suppress them, notifylng
the powers that she cannot allow the dis-
order to eontiniie. as lt threatons tho
peaco of her coiony. Getmany thenTwJJl
be ln the posltlon, it is pointed out, of
havlng eithor to concede tho right of
Franee to pollce Morocco or Issue an ul-
tintatum to tho effect that Franee must
not interfere ln the affalrs of the country.

Conference Broken Up.
(By Assoclated Prosa.)

ROMK. February V.'..Most pessimistlc
offlcia] nows has tbeen received -here from
Algeciras, catislng cousiderablo appren-
sion. It is sald that Franee ls detcr-
mined to conslder a Franco-Spantsli or-
ganizattou of the Moroccan pollce as her
iiltiiii.it.. poncesaton. to whlch Germany
refuses to agrce. thus brcaklng up tho
conference.

Germans Demand Solution.
(By Assoclated Prcss.l

Al.GKCIRAS, SPAIN.. Fdbruary 12
The desire on the part ot tho delegates
to tho Morrorciin conference, to arrive
at a satisfactory concluslon, remain un-
changed dispite assertlons to the con-
trary. The pesslmism of certain of tho
delegates even seem to have been given
plnee to a sentiment more in conformlty
with the situation. which is anythlng but
hopelessly. The reports of powers not
dlrectly intoreatcd aro determlned not io
leave Algeciras until not only has the
quostion of Moroccan rofonns been set-
tled. but confldence and harmony re-

cstablished botween the two antagonistlo
powers. The German delegates declaro
that the conference must, and will find
a solution of the points In dispute whlch,
If not complete, shall nt least bc pro-
visional and honorable for all. and that.
desplte the serlous difriciilties standlns
in tbe way,' everythlng will como rlght
at the last moment.

THE WEATHER
Forecast: Virginia.Raln Tuesday and

probably Wednesday; brisk to high north
wlnds Tuesduy.
North Carolina.llain In eastern; falr In

Western portlon Tuesday; high north
Wlnds on tlie coast; Wednesday probably
raln."

Conditions Yesterday.
Kirrhmond's woutlH-r was ralny and cold.

Kanpro thorraomoter:
0 A. M.HO b I M....'.it
i- At.34 3 P. M.as
5 p m.»7 W inldnlght._

Averago.95 2-3

Hlghest tein'poraturo yeaterday.38
l.owoHt tempornturc yesterday.ia
Mean tompentture yesterday.JJ
Nnrmal temperaiure for I't'bruary.«(l
Dcparturo from nornuil temporaturo....t>u

Condition*. in Important Cities.
(At 8 P. M.. Eastern Tlme.)

Place. Thor. Illgji. T. Weather.
Atlanta, Cla. 32
Chnrlestoii. 4i>
Hattoras, N. C. .¦>()
Koy West, Fla. OU
Mt/bilo .;
New Orleuns. i>i>
Now York Clty..-. ."¦"
Norfolk, Va. 10
Raleigh ... &
Tampa, ?.nti.y-Wu.*filnBton .*4
Wilmlngton. »

Miriiature Almanac.
Kebrtiary 13, 11)111.

Sun rlsoa. 7:o;i 1110-11 TIllB.
Suii sets. i.W .Mornlng..,..7:4.'l
Mbon riaes- '"'O Kvonlii»..,.«.««iV

iiSEESLEMP" SH
PIECDUNTER MEN

It You Don't, You'll Miss Your
Portion of the Political

Pastny,

TO KILL RICHMOND INDUSTRY

lf Tax is Rtanqved From Dc-
naturized Alcohol, American

Ethcr Co. C'an't Live.

(From Our Regular Corrospondent.i
AVASHINOTON. D. C, Fdbruary 12.-

The iniiuence of Roprcaentatlvo Slemp
with the admlnlstration in mnttcrs af-
fecting Virginia Fcderai appointments, rc-
maln apparently unlmpaired. Thls was

prctty well shown by the appolntmont
of S. Brown Allen, to succeed hlmselfus
Marshal ot the Western Dlstrlct, when
oppoaltlon of such a strong character
was brought to hcar. and lt -was slgnully
shown to-day in the eaao of the Staun-
ton offlc'f, when the Fn.-ntdt.-nf sent to

the Scnate, the name of Jt. A. Fulwilcr,
to 5>o postmaster of that clty, to succeed
Poatmaator S. M. Yost, who had held
tho ofllce for about twenty-seven year*,
with ahort intermlsslons.
Major Yost, who Is the father of Hon.

Jacob Yost, who ropresented the Tcnth
Dlsfrlct in Congress al one timo, is one
of the nblest men' in the Republican
party In Virginia. But tho Yosts and
tho factlon ot the party lod try Colonel
S. Brown Allen, havo been at logger-
heada for years. It waa Colonel Allen
who did more than any other one man
to make Mr. Slemp tho controlllng factor
in Virginia polltlcs, by glvlng hlni the
control of the Stato orgnnlzatlon. lt
looked at one tlme ns though Colonel
Slemp had rued him of tho bargain, but
It la learned that whlle he did not pub-
licly Indorae either Colonel Allen or
S?at0 Senator Noel for the mnrshidship,
he in reality gave nll his 8upport to Allen
and In reality caused his appointment.
Mr. Slemp Is responslblo for the removal
of Major Yost and tlio appoinbnent of
Mr. Fulwller, a -oloso friend of Colonel
Allen's ond tho ibltter opponent of the
Yosts.

Disastrous Mastivity.
The nominatlon of Charles M. Keczell

lo be postmaetor at Harrisonburg, to
succeed Rev. Mr. Funkhouser, ls also
the wprk of tho Sleinps. Tho latter have
a most fctchlng way with the Prosidcnt.
They made a chargo that tho hiciimh* nt
of an ofilc.o Is not activc polltlcally. that,
iu fact, be only holds offloe. Thls eharge
was mado ln the case of Postmaster
ICmght, of Richmond. and Roy K. Cabell
waa appointed. It is made against tlie
postmaster at Frcdoriclcsburg;, aud lt fs
understood to be settlcd that the appll-
cant endoraed by Colonel Slemp wl'l
n«i the Job. A man nanied Bryant is
trylng to get the ofllce at Cllfton Forge,
now held by Charles P. Natr, who was
nt one timo quite prominent In Repub¬
lican counclls la the Tonth Dlstrlct, but
who haa not been publlcly so active in
recent years. It Is reported, however,
that Mr. Slemp will recommend Nnlr
for tho place, though the Ninth Dlstrlct
congreasnian, stlll stoadfastly holdlng lo
hla resohition not to talk to a news-

paper eorrospondont, wlll not publlcly
(Contlnued on Second Page.)

OAMPER CAST QVER

Present Conditions at Aeademy
Affected the Traditional

Gaiety at Annapolis.
(By Assoclutud Press,)

ANNAPOLIS MO., February 1-..Tlio
career of Iho class of IDOti at tho Naval
Aeademy. was brought to Its elosc oft*l-

clully to-day, when Socrotury of tho Navy
Charles ,1. Uouiipnrto dollverod to 101
members ot the class their covuted dlplo-
mas ln the presenco of fully 2,500 persons.
In tho large crowd were tho fumllles and
frlends of the graduutes from ull over

thu country, and whlle not inurkd wlth
Iho Joytnisiiess of slmlliir oconsions In Ihu

past, tho scene was un Imprfsslve «ud
beautlfiil pne.i
The Sk'i.ivldlT, ih his addross tu tlie

gi-adtiMtes, diil not rofer. ln any way to
the present condltfona ut the acartemy,
which, how'ovor, Uavo iniiterlnlly nfVm-tid
tho ¦tradltioiiitl .guyoty of Ihe oi-ciislon
and east a uampcr over Ihe whole wcoU'h
ccromonlcs.:...

IE1DT TO .DSH
TO

No Attempt to Minimize
Seriousness of Chi¬
nese Situation.

ROOT URGES TAFT
TO PREPARE FOR WAR

State Secretary Doesn't Hesitate
to Express Himself Regarding

the Necessity of Adopting
Proper Military Prc-
cautions to Meet

Emcrgency.

(By Aaaoclated Press.j
WA811INGTON. February 12.."Whlle

not regarding an anti-foreign uprisiiiK in
Chlna aa cxactly Imminent, Secretary
Iloot is convlnced that lt ls his duty to
purBiie tho coursc he hns alreitdy outllncd
for the |>rotectlon of American life and
property in Chlna, Ho has not hosltated
to express thla vlew to hls cohgroBslonnl
callors, Advlces from tlie Urient aro

dlstiuletlng; from thls fact; that it is
elearly ostahllshed tliat Ihe Chinese gov¬
ernment, whlle not porhapa actttally ald-
Ing the development of thls untl-forefgn
S'-ntlmont, haa not exerted itself lo pry-
vent the sproad of tho antl-Amerlcan
boycott, notwlthstnndlng the publicatlon
<>f numerouH proclatnatlona by tho vlce-
roys. So Mr. Root wlll contimio to urge
upon Secretary Tuft tho adoption of
proper nillltary prccnutions to meet this
pollcy of preparatlon for any emcrgency
thal may arisc,
The troops which were ordorcd to tho

Phillpplnes for the purpose of strength-
enlnjr thu forces there. In order tlmt this
government might be prepared for any
eventtiallty iu Chlna whlch might demand
American troops, nre now cn routc to tho
islands, nnd it was state,) at H\o War
Department to-day that tho Department
would be ablc to take care of them. nnd
would have sufflclerit funda to provldo
for the Inerensed forre in tlte Phillp¬
plnes.

WARN AMERICANS
OF CHINESE MASSACRE

CIXCIXXATI. Feh. u.-Woiir Fong,
former secretary of the 'slx companlea"
in San Franeisco, who is vlsltlng in tliis
city, dcclarea tln- Boxer nprislng in cliiivi
la about to, <-u!mlnote in tho greatcjjt
mnssacro of modorn ttmea. Ile Issued tlio
I'otlowiitg wanhtp .0 sevorul Amerlcaii
frlends to-night. telei?raphlng to Seattle,
Dos AngoleB and San Franeisco:
Tho blow ls niboiit to fnll. Cable warti-

Ings to friendo to lcavc CHIna at once.
Tell them to seek protection of Gertnany
temporarlly. and to got out of the coun¬

ty before February '.'I.
Fong says he reooived word to-day thnt

orders had been sent out to the subonll.
nate elrclea of the Chinese Reform As¬
sociation to throw out nll the fnroign j
elementa in Chlna. starllng Fdbruary in.
The association Is ostenslbly patrlotic.
"Woiig Fong is a prominent mcrehant.

"Decent Treaty or None At All."
(Speclal lo Tbe Times-Dispiiteh.)

P1TTSBURG. PA., February 12.."We
wlll havo a decent treaty or none al all."
This ls tho way the Chinese niinister

put the mntter to the Rev. EJ. R. Donu-
hoe, of this clty, ln nn lnterview ln Wnsh-
ingtou last week. Dr. Donnhoo has Just
returned to Pittsburg. He sald:
"The feellnjr agalnst Amorica through¬

out Chlna Is Intense, and the Pekln gov¬
ernnient is powerless to prevent it. It
nnjjther nprislng should take place, aa
looks very probable, lt would make tho
Boxer rebelllon seem a trlvlal affair In
comparlson. Even now our mlsslonaries
are not safe, and I shudder to thlnk what
any day may brlng forth. AVo havo
driven the trado of this country from us,
and lt wlll requlre generatjons to get It
back agaln/'

CRUISER TENNESSEE
HAS NOT BEEN SIGHTED
iBy Asscciat»d Prossj

ROCKI.ANP. M13', February 13..The
armored criilser Tennessoe to-day bpgan
her four "liours' enduranco run, which
coninienced at Monhegun Island, and wus

expected to end near Cape Ann. Sho
paased White Head shortly after s o'clock
und begttn to dovelop a high rato of spoati.
The cruiser is rcquired to austain 22
knots an hour ou thls run.

»

$75,000 Fine in Texas.
(By Assoclated Press.)

TKXARKANA. TEX,, Fob. 12..Fire do-
stroyed half uf a city block to-day, cn-
talllng a loss of about $7i>.000. Total In-
surnuce ls OsAilliatetl ut $2">.O0O. The flro
origimitod iu tlie Covlngton llotcl. Ba-
gralsor's saloon. the Pullman building aud
Ingram bloc-k suffered from tlie flames.

QDITS COLLEGE
OFILLIIOISIMHUFF

Commoner Says He Won't Serve
As Tustee Because Subsidized

By Carneguc.
(By Assoclated Prcsa,) J

JAOKSONVII.hH, ll.l... FchruaVj; 32.-
"Wllllani J. Bryan, writlng from Hong
Kong, It was unnouncod to-day, has sent
his reslgnatlon us trustee nf llllonis Col¬
lege, doclurlng thut he would not serve
u school whoro tho buard of trustees wus

in favo'r ot iiccuptlng funds t'roni Carnogle
or trust owneis who are uttempthig to
suiisldlze'lbe. colleges of America to pre-
venl llic tcauhing of qcoiiomlc liutli."

GARDNER COULDN'T
DEFEAT RUBE FERNS

(By AasocluUid Press.'i
VBUFFALO; N. V.. February 13.- Ru'be
Fvrns, ot ICansus Clty, and Gua Garduer,"'
of thla .clty, boxod 15 roundu to a draw
haro to-ulght.

Niagara of Condemna-
tion Flows From Sen¬

ator Tillman Lips.
MEMBERS VOTE

TO INVEST1GATE
After Listening to South Caro-

linian's Charges Without Op-
posing, His Resolution to

Probc Alleged Dis-
criminations

Passes.

(From Our neguiar Correspondent)
WA.SIHNOTON. 1>. C., February 12.-

Si naior Tillman tr.vined his heavlest
artlllory on the Pennsylvanla Rallroiid
ln the Senate to-day, lle attacked the
system fur its control nf subsldary lines
and monopollzltrg the nutptit of coal and
for dlscriiiilnatlng lu ratofl against per¬
sons aud localltles. Ho mado a featuro
or his address tho letter whlch Govornor
Dawaoii, of West Virginia, wrote him
siime tlrrio iigo. asklng for somo kind
of relief from the terrible conditlons al¬
leged t<> ixist in the coal llelds of his
State by reuson of'tlthj rallroad dlscrim-
inatkin, aud reatlttftig iu inoniipoly, aud
also read a' dofcumcnl from Governor
A. H. Whlte, whom Governor Dawaort
BUCCecdcd ln tbe gubernatorlal ollicc.
Somo of Mr, Tlllman's atrlcturoH were

extrcmelj sovere. but he bad hlmself
well lu hand, aud be dld nol make a
single statement that his admlrers, and
the moal conscrvntlvo of his frlends
Would have Wlshed him to have unsaid.

lils alluslons to the attltude nf the
government; the Dcputmont oi Justice
partlcularly, towanls vlplutious of law hy
tho railway companlcs, caused Sonutur
Knox, who retired from the place of head
of tho Department of Justici to succccd
.Mr. Quay lu the Senate to make the
statemeru that he had not been omployad
by the Peiinsylvania road citber directiy
i>r Indlrectly, as counscl at any time;
But tho Senator took oceaston io aud
tliat he would not li.' oshamed of ll had
the contrary been triie. The gallertea
were thronged during the dellvcry of th
speech, and once' or twlco rlpplea of

ughter'l rather louder than a tlttcr,
ran over the audi"i <-. ,is the South Car¬
ollna Senator made n ipeclrilly good bb.
Senator BlWna, ol Wcet Vflrglnin, f d-

hm-ed Mr. 'riiiinan, nndertaklng tn show
th.it the West Virginia Cede contains ;uf-

llefept law to preyQni the combfnatlons
and general uliuses complalned of by tlie
Governor. It is imderatood that thla
stateraont, mado by Senator Elk.ns a
weck or so ago caused Govornor Paw-
son to wrlte tho letter to Mr. Tillman,
conipluiniug of the rallroad aliuscs ln
West Virginia.

¦| he Governor is said to have construed
Senator Eiklns'a statement as a retlection
un his own admlnlstratlon. lt is said
thut the Governor has senatorlal asplra-
tlons, but he dlaclalms this nbsolutcly.

Pennsy Fears Congress.
An offlclnl of the PennHylvanlu road;

who was In Washlngton to-day. told me

this afternoon that ho dld not tliink the
company fenred lliat Its relations wlth
the Norfolk and Western and the Chos-
apeakc and Ohlo and the Baltimore and
Ohlo would be compellcd to cease by ,-u-t

of Congress or by order of the courts,
but the company dld fear that it would
be compeiled to dlspose of Interests it
had ln coal propcrttes.

"ls lt triie' that the Baltimore and
Ohlo. controlled by the Pennsylvanin, re-

fused to give tho Red Rock Coal Com¬
pany. iu West Virginia. .stdo-traok fuelt-
tties, on the ground that Ihe road dld
not .want to see any more coal Iands do-
velopcd?" 1 asked.

"I thlnk it is li-ue," he replted, with
sorriowhat surprlslug vcadlncsa.

Adopt Tillman's Resolution.
The Senate adopted the Jolnt resolution

reported by Mr. Tlljftian from the Senate
ComfhUtoe on Interstate Commercc, which
(lirci'ls the Interstate. Commerce Commis¬
sion lo Investlguto tlio chdrgo of dis-
crlmtnatibn and cohibiriutipn in restraint
of trado made against the rallroads. Thn
udoption of the resolutlon was preceded
by a apoecli by Mr. Tillman, in which ho
practlcally charged that the adniinlstrn-
tlon was not procecdlng ln good faith to

s'ecuro rallroad leglslation. because he
was not satistled wlth the President's ad-
vlsers.
Mr. Lodge also spokc al Icngth on tho

rallroad tiuostlon. lle delivered a care¬

fully prepared Speoch; ln which he took
a poaitibn fur governmeiital rcgulation of
rates, but advlaed the utmost catitiou
ngalnst too radical iictlon. He oxprcssed
the opinion lhat tho givlng of rcbateM
wus practlcally Iho only ovll existliig in
connection with tha rallroad systems of
tho country.
Combination, Not Competition
Mr. Tillman, givlng the reasons for tho

Inquiry, pioposod in liis resolutlon, said
thnt he Is convlnccd that evils cxisu
in connection with the rallroad system
of thu country. IU- said thal he had rio
doslre to du Injustice lo nillrouds. and
he pellevod they should have a fair re¬

turn un tlie money Invcsted.
"We tlild, howovor, a system of com.

blnatlon iustrad of the old system of
compotltioii, resultlug in trusts whlch
are grindlng tbe people to death." lh-
belicvcd there should he a remedy* but
added that the present procecdlng Ut
Congress is a stupendoua furco. "Kvery
paper you read." lio sald, "brlngs as-
siiruncn thut the Presldent haa won hla
light, and yet when you exuinllio fuithet
y.riu Iind tlmt tho Prealdoul'H two prin-
clpal advlsi'.s are lOllliu Rodt. who haa
ben the clu'sost adviser of tbe rallway
nmgiiutca of New York, who are nt tha
tlMit of all the dovilmcnt, und Mr. Knox;
the Jiinlor senator from Pennsylvanla,
wlio iius b.cn for l don't kiuiw how many
years in the omploy pf tho Pennsylvanla;
Hrtlli-oud and Ita close&t frleud and coun«
Hollor.
"Wlicu you lonk further you iiml ths

I'ciinsyivauia Rallroad ;il *ho ll,'il11 °j
tho llst oi tho oppressors of tho people.''
llcncc, ho, contended, tliat tbo peoplt
wero beliig "bamboo^b-d" by the talk of
pi-..icciinK the nuisucs against-, th*

lle eonfessei! ih.ii "Wiiii such tcoks !,i
\W8 IncliiU'd to siiifl' ui tlio (llsh tliat U
ki t before us." There waa, ho declared,
uiiH-u evldenco that. thos« charged wlt*


